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The Search for Private Smith
By RoBERTA A. Henoro

Photographed by WevNr, FewsusH

FrRST sAw rHE broken gravestone

amid old sinks and bathtubs full of
half-melted snow on a g^y morning
in early March. Rust-stained and

forlorn, it leaned against a pillar at Ar-
chitectural Antiques, a salvage company
on Montpelier's River Street.

"ALBERT D. " rt read in the block cap-
itals of aVictorian broadsheet. In elegant
script, it went on: "Son of E.H. and H.K.
Smith, died February 6, L864, Ae. 15 y's
4 r.r.'." Beneath, two verses carved as
small and fine as handwriting:

"Thy country called, with noble
zeal

Thy youthful life was given:
Thy Saviour's call thou too didst

feel:
Thy life is now in heav en."

- By a friend

"Albert has bowed beneath the
storm

The grave conceals his manly form
And tears are shed upon the tomb
Of him who fell in youthful bloom."

L. R. |ackson

A Civil War soldier, perhaps, from the
date and the verses - but too youtrB,
surely? Unless he'd been a drummer-
boy, or had looked older than his age.

Ron Lovely, the store owner, explained
that he had rescued the stone from the
cellar of an old farmhouse in Barre Town
where it had served as a base for afuel oil
tank. The house was being torn down to
make way for a housing subdivision,
and Lovely, whose business is preserving
history couldn'tbear to throw the stone
away with the other debris, so he kepttt,
hoping someone would come along who
could shed some light on its story.

It was a puzzle I had to solve. "The
poor little guy's folks wanted him to be
remembered for his bravery (however
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Vermont Ciail War Hemlocks members
Daae Hare, ltft, and Bob Morey with the
restored graoestone of Priaate Albert D,
Smith in Tbpsham. Below, Smith's stained
and broken stone had been found at a
Montpelier salo age store.

foolish) in defense of the Union," I wrote
in a journal at the time. "I think that's
a reasonable expectation. " Lovely agreed
to let me track down what I
could about the stone, with
a view to putting it back in
whatever cemet ery it be-
longed. Where would I start?
And why did the name have
to be Smith?

To steal a gravestone and
then hide the crime by stash-
ing it in a cellar - it must
have been a iuvenile prank, I
reasoned. There had been a
rash of vandalism at Elm-
wood Cemet ety in Barre a
couple of years back. Ceme-
teries director Dwight Cof-

frin wasn't missing an Albert Smith, but
he gave me my first good lead: If Albert

had been a soldier, he would be in the

National Park Service's Civil War Sol-
diers and Sailors System database (see

page 59 for Vermont Civil War resources

on the Web).
I gave thanks for Albert's middle ini-

tial: There was only one Albert D. Smith
from Vermont. He'd been in the 9th Ver-

mont Volunteers, an infantry regiment.

Finding out where he was from, and

where had he been buried, would be the
greater challenge.

In Washington County alone, there
are 146 cemeter ies -  and even odds

that each contains at least one Smith.

On the way into the State Library in

Montpelier's Pavilion Building I ran into

Marjorie Strong, assist ant l ibrari an at

the Vermont Histor ical  Society,  a lso
housed in the Pavilion until its recent

move to Barre.  I  to ld her the story.

"Come with me/ " she said, leading me

to a card ftle - the graves registrations
of Vermont veterans through 1930.

And there he was: Albert D. Smith,
private, unassigned infantry recruit, born

about 1849 , enlisted December 3 l, I 863 ,
died February 7,1864, in service. Buried

at West Topsham New Cemet ery -

where the stone belonged.
Strong hefted out a great

brown leather volume, Re-
vised Roster of Vermont Vol-

unteerc. Albert was there too,
assigned to Company G. He
had enlisted on Decemb er 27 ,
1863 (a s l ight ly di f f  erent
date), along with a score of
Topsham boys. They went
south to Camp Holbrook in

Brattleboro f.or training. Six
weeks Iater Albert was dead.

A 9th Infantry regimental
history, part of the Web site

Vermont in the Civil War,



an ar.rrazung resource, details an eng age-
ment in early February L864 at Newport
Barracks, a LJnion-held outpost near New
Bern, North Carolina. Decimated by dis-
ease in late 1863, the regiment's ranks
had swelled with the addition of 350 re-
cruits who arrived on |anuary 27, 1864,
fresh from training camp in Brattleboro.
A surprise attack on the barracks by Gen-
eral George Pickett sent the new troops
into action before many of them had
even been assigned weapons and com-
panies. The Yankees saved the situation
by setting fire to a bridge across the New-
port River, an action that eventu aIIy won
Medals of Honor for three members of
the regiment, including Company G's
commander. Union casualties were light,
but there were several injuries and a few
deaths,  including several  men

"drownded." Nothing in the regimental
data confirmed that Albert had been
among the casualties.

Stymied, I went back to researching in
the State Ltbrary, but with the beneftt of
knowing Albert's Topsham roots. By one
of thos e rare coincidences, the library's
Vermont Room yielded a special issue on
Topsham in the March 1895 Bradfod
United Opinion. Profiled among the
leaders of the town were Charles F. and
Arthur T. Smith, sons of a Topsham
farmer, Edmund H. Smith, who had lost
two other children: George, who had
died in infancy, and Albert D., who had

"enlisted when he was 15 years old, was
taken sick in camp at Brattleboro, and
died at Bradford."

Poor Albert! Even as his fellow Top-
sham boys were covering themselves in
beginners' glory, he had fallen victim to
one of the "camp fevers" that killed so
many Vermont farm boys. Ironically,
Camp Holbrook had been set up the pre'
vious year as a model of comfort and
sani tat ion by Civ i l  War standards,
though the barracks spilled over into
tents when the camp was full. Could
Albert have spent lanuary in a tent, lit-
erally catching his death of cold?

There was no death certificate for him
in Bradford or Brattleboro. A 1920 copy
of. a death certificate in Topsham con-
tained no more detai ls. "How many
human lives have left equally little trace
of their having been in the world? " I
wondered in my journal. "sometimes
the stones are aII we have."

With that,I returned to looking for Al-
bert's burial place. Topsham Town Clerk
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COMMUNITY

|uanita Claflin steered me to the right
cemetery - I'd blundered into the Old
Cemetery on a first, snow-crusted trek.

This time, I found the "New" ceme-
tery, tucked on a hillside and enclosed in
a grove of old cedars. Another trek over
a foot and a half of ice-crusted snow -

and there were the Smiths, ofl a large
granite monument: Albert's whole clan,
including Albert, his name, age and
death date tucked inconspicuously in a
corner. There was no indication of his
brief Civil War service except for a tiny
fl"g that fluttered in a white wooden
stand by the big stone.

Claflin mentioned that a family of
Smiths still lived on an old hill farm

fust outside of West Topsham village.
Perhaps they were descendants. There
were Alberts in the famtly, Mrs. |anice
Smith told me when I called, but she
wasn't sure the soldier was one of them.
But the story interested them, and she
put me in touch with Donna Corliss
and Tracy Dexter of the West Topsham
Cemetery Association.

Corliss and Dexter, among the quiet

artny of volunteers who care for Ver-
mont 's hundreds of  cemeter ies,  ex-
plained that i t  wasn't  unusual for a
family to repl ace a number of smaller
marble stones with alarger monument
in longer-wearing granite. Most likely
that's what had happened to Albert's,
they said, but I  was welcome to see
about getting the stone replaced. They
referred me to an expert in monument
restoration, Winton Walbridge of Barre,
and to the Vermont Old Cemetery As-
sociation (VOCA), both profiled in the
Spring 1998 issue of Vermont Ltfe.

Around the same time, I discovered
the Vermont Civil War Hemlocks. De-
scribing themselves as "living histori-
ans, " the Hemlocks keep the memories
of Vermont's Civil War soldiers alive
with re-enactments and ceremonies
using period costume and weaponry.
They offered an honor guard to solem-
rtrze the restoration of the stone. The
Hemlocks overlap with the 18th Ver-
mont, and with the Sons of Union Vet-
erans of the Civil War, who take a special
interest in the graves of the war's veter-
ans. All three groups encouraged the ef-
fort to repair and replace the stone.

I stil l wanted to know what exactly
had h"ppened to Albert .  "See i f  th is
helps, " the estimable Marjorie Strong
said on a return visi t  to the Vermont
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Historical Society. She gave me a mi-

crofilm of the lournal of the U.S. Army
General Hospital in Bratt leboro, do-
nated by Harry Bashaw of Barre. Albert
Smith was admit ted on |anuary 27 ,
IB54 - the very d^y his fellow recruits
arrived for duty in North Carolina -

and "returned to duty" on February 3.
Three days later, he was dead.

I was beginning to take it all person-

al ly: The poor kid goes off to war, for
whatever reason - idealisrr.t a chance
for glory, Topsham's generous enl ist-
ment bounty,  not  want ing to be lef t
behind -  and dies ignominiously,
probably of a childhood disease, before
he even gets to the f ront.  I  p ictured

him, fevered but kicking and scream-
ing, hust led into a hospi ta l  bed and
hearing the whistle of the train taking
comrades south into battle.

Howard Coffin, author of The Battered
Stars, which traces the exploits of Ver-
mont's Civil War soldiers in 1864, of-
fered an explanation for Albert's return to
duty and the death that rapidly followed.

"My great uncle died in the Spanish
flu epidemic at Fort Devens in I9IB,"
Cofftn said. "I asked his girlfriend from

the time about it, and she said, 'He prob-

ably just soldiered on. A Vermont farm

boy didn't know how to be sick.' "
Arthur Hyde of VOCA listened sym-

pathetically to my tale of Albert's brief
life and death and within a few days

sent me an approval for funding to help
restore the stone. Winton Walbridg. and
his son Kevin set to work on cleaning
and repair. Meanwhile, I went back to
looking for more evidence of descen-
dants, since the Topsham Smiths didn't

think they were the ones.
After days in the town vaults, I learned

that Albert's youngest brother, Arthur
T., inherited the family f arlr' in West
Topsham. He sold it in 1909 after two
family tragedies in the farmhouse that

spring: the death of his I S-year-old daugh-

ter Nettie, and the suicide of his young

brother-in-law a month later. He moved

to a new f.arm in Barre Town. TWo land

transfers later, a new family of Smiths,
grandparents of today's residents, bought

the West Topsham farmstead.
Land records in Topsham and Barre

revealed that Arthur T. passed the farm

in Barre Town on to his son Arthur Leroy

Smith, who prospered as a darry farmer

but suffered his own tragedies. His d"rrgh-

ter Mariorie's first r.rrarrrage ended with

the death of her soldier husban d after

three years as a prisoner in lapan. (Mar-

iorie's second husband, Deane C. Davis,
was Vermont's governor from 1969 to
1973.) Arthur Leroy's only son, Arthur
Merr i l l  Ol in Smith,  p i lot  of  a B-24

bomber, died over Germany two months
before the birth of his own son, Arthur )r.

Arthur Merrill Olin Smith |r., known
to f r iends and fami ly as "  Budgie ,"  rs

alive and well in Barre, where he runs/

of al l  things , a memorial stone busi-
ness. Start led but pleased by my cal l
and the breathless ta le of  h is young
great-great uncle's stone, he supplied
me with the family genealogy. From

there I learned Albert's birthd ay - Oc-
tober 14, I  848 - and the fact that he
had entered the arrr 'y as a drummer
boy. The family record says he died in
Brattleboro on Feb ruary 8 - the third
death date I found for him.

The Barre Town farmhouse passed

out of the family, and eventually to a

developer.  Budgie never knew about

the tombstone in the cellar. When the
house was being torn down, he didn't
have the opportunity to retrieve any of

the old fami ly memorabi l ia -  unt i l
my call came to him.

And so i t  was that on an unusual ly
warm spring evening, with thunder in

the air and a pink carpet of moss phlox

decorat ing the graves, Budgie Smith
helped replace his young ancestor 's
stone in the shelter of the family monu-

ment in the West Topsham Cemetery.
Around Albert's monument, tiny flags

flutter at the stones of regimental com-

rades, some fallen in battle, some living

to ripe old ages.
One of them is Lyman R. |ackson,

who enlisted with Albert and the other

Topsham boys in the 9th at the age of 53.

I picture him as a father fi.gure to the

boys who went south to defend the

Union in late 1863. I imagine him telling

Albert's worried parents, "Don't wofiyl

I'11 look out for him." And it was he, it

seems, who eulogi zed Albert with a

verse on his stone.
With the l i t t le stone repaired and

gleaming white in the dappled light be-

low an old cedar, the Vermont Civi l

War Hemlocks formed a guard of honor

at Albert's grave. Chaplain Dick Swift

read a prayer. Riflemen fired a 2I-gun

salute in honor of the boy soldier's sac-

r i f ice and his commitment to the

Union cause.



The Civil War changed the lives of
countless farm lads from Vermont who
went to serve the Union and saw the
wider world for the first time. Albert
Smith never had that opportunity. Yet he
was as much a casu alty of the war as
those who died on its battlefields. The
Vermonters who helped me trace his
story - the town clerks, the Civil War
groups, the many Smiths, the histori-
ans, the cemetery keepers - know that
the community spirit we treasure in
Vermont embraces the dead as well as
the living.

Roberta Harold of Montpelier, a consult-
ant to housing, community and economic
development organizations, is at work on
a histofical mystery set in Vermont.
Wayne Fawbush, her husband, ls execu-
tive director of the Vermont Sustainable
[obs Fund,

Vermont Civil War
Resources on

The \Yeb
. Civil War Soldiers and Sailors System,

National Park Servics Names, ranks and
units of 5.4 million enlistees, North and
South; www.itd.nps. gov/cwss/.

. Vermont Historical Society: Veterans
graves register, Roster of Civil War Reg-
iments and Civil War hospital records
are at the Vermont History Center in
downtown Barre (BO2-479-8500). For
Civil War letters visit www.vermont
history.org and click on "Lrbrary."

. Vermont in the Civil War: "A grass-
roots effort attempting to document the
story of Vermonters who served in the
War of Rebellion, not only with official
rosters and published books, but also
previously unpublished diaries, letters,
and journals." Comprehensive, fasci-
nating site; www.vermontcivilwar.org.

. Vermont Old Cemetery Association:
Volunteer efforts and grants to preserve
important records of Vermont history;
www. sover.net/-hwdbry I voca I .

o Vermont Civ i l  War Hemlocks:
www.p shift. com/vtcwarhemlocks.

. 18th Vermont Regiment: http:llIB
thvt.com.

o Vermont Sons of Union Veterans of
the Civil War: Genealogical resources
and Civil War gravestone preservation;
www. calcaminedesign. com/suvcw.
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NIGHT EAGTE
WITDERNE'' ADVENTURE'
Unique Vermont Summer Comp for Boys

A tipi living r wilderness skills r
canoeing r nature crafts r archery
tracking r backpacking 

^ 
& more!

cooperative work 6r play a ages 10 -14

S
C

umrner
amps

Vermont youth camps are a
wonderful alternative to the
traditional summer vacation.
Be sure to call early as some
programs nn up very quickly

Camping with
Horses

H()RSEMANSHIP
WATER SPORTS
CAMPING TRIPS

CcfnerneCopers
Sumnpr Crmp In Southcrn Ucrmont 60 Girls, Ages 9-15

o HORSE & ANIMAL CARE.RIDE DAILYI
o Horse Shows, Trail Rides, Jumping
o Swim, Canoq Waterski, Sait
. Tennis, Photography, Arts, Crafts

Audrey Nelson, Lynn Wescott & Liz Ambuhl, Directors
P,0 Box 6BL, West Pawlet, VI 05775 800-453 4441

www.campcatheri necapers, com

r $ANCAm0N r
;BET$EY(0XT
All-elective program. Brother-sister camps on
adjacent farms. Indepedence, community,
freedom, responsibility, and a great adventure.

90 campers, ages 9-15, 45 staff.
2,3,5 and 8 week sessions.

Riding . WoodshoP. Farm . PotterY. Trips . Art
Weaving . Rocketry. Drama . Photography

Tennis.  Swimming .  Canoeing .  Sai l ing
ArcherY'Cycl ing'Low & High RoPes

888.345.91 93 (=lrlrlr-rJTrr-4, t arr, crblwww.campsangamon.com FFill
www.campbetsevcox.com \!/

YMCA Camp Abnaki
Over 100 years of camping experiences

for boys
Located in the Lake Champlain ls lands

Looking for a summer camp
for your son? Camp Abnaki
has provided quality
camping experiences for
thousands of boys. With a
rich history, diverse
program, and experienced
staff, Abnaki is the pldce to ::,
be th is summer!

Resident camp for
,,,' ages 6'16

l, 2, 4, 6 or I weeks
also

Teen Adventure Trips &
',Gounselor in Training

YMCA Camp Abnaki 
^cc*rnE'

266 College St, 
c^rP

Burl ington, W 05401 W.
Tel: 802-862-8981 Mn
Fax: 802-86 2-gg84 ̂ W*'

winclriclge tennis camps
at craftsburv common and teela wool<et

in the gr6en mountains of Vermont
Boys and girls,9-15, representing most of the frfty
stafes ancl more than 2O countries, have sharecl the
Winclriclge experience - a commitment to harcl
work, gaocl sportsmanship, wholercme fun ancl
Iaughter amiclst a warrn ancl friendly environment.

' Outstancling tennis instruction
with a I -4 teacher-pupil ratio.

' Other sports and activities:
horseback ricling, soccer, archeryl
sai l ing, swimming, and biking.

Wlndrldge Tennls C-amps
P.O. Box 1298

fefferconvllle, VT 05464 ,i
888-386-7859

www.wi n d rld gete n n lscamp s. co m
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